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The face of Cystic Fibrosis (CF) when first discovered

• Cystic fibrosis (CF) first recognized as a separate disease in 1938.

• Diagnosis was based on clinical symptoms alone; disease was untreatable 
and deadly.

• In the 1950s, children with CF were not expected to live past the age of 5.

• Treatment was very basic with virtually no options and little or no 
awareness for, or experience with, a multidisciplinary approach.

• No awareness or resources to provide financial support for clinical 
research, setting up a registry and family support. 
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CF: developments over the last 80 years1
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In western European countries, adults with CF now outnumber children2.
1Elborn, Eur Respir Rev. 2013
2ECFS patient registry annual data report [Internet]. 2017 



Current psycho-social challenges for CF treatment 3,4

1. Implications of New-Born blood test Screening (NBS).

2. Implications of Fined Tuned Diagnostics.

3. Coping with CF as an adult disease at different ages.

4. Psychological implications of CFTR modulator therapies on patients.

5. Changing face of CF: perceptions of identity. 

6. Changing face of CF: weight.

7. Impact of Covid-19 and digital medicine on treatment.

8. Changes in approach to mental health screening and psychological treatments.

9. Challenges of providing CF treatments globally and dealing with effects of huge disparities in care.

3Havermans, Duff, Curr Opin Pulm Medicine, 2020
4 De Boeck, Acta Paediatr, 2020
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1. Implications of NBS

• NBS = better survival and reduced complications. Without NBS diagnosis is 
later and treatment outcome less optimal5.

• NBS poses significant psychological challenges requiring extensive support.
– Following birth, parents may distrust prophylactic treatment of an asymptomatic child, 

meaning more outreach and support to facilitate optimum prognosis.

• Infants with screen positive inconclusive diagnosis (SPID(/CRMS6

– Uncertainty for the families – are you sick or not?.

– New standards of care guidance for ECFS NSWG members in 20157.

– Monitoring of these infants should facilitate recognition of CF and CFTR related disorders 

later on (10% develop CF).

5 Naehrlich, In J Neonatal Screening, 2002
6Barben, Southern, Curr Opin Pulm Med, 2016

7Munck et al, ECFS NSWG, J Cyst Fibros, 2015
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2. Fine tuned diagnostics

• Discovery of CFTR gene and over 2000 mutations: CF has a wide disease 
spectrum, some less severe than others. 
– Do all kinds of CF require the same MDT treatment.

– Can we assume that less severe diagnosis – reduced anxiety. 

– Lower fear of disease = less adherence to treatment.

• Ability to diagnose in utero
– Diagnosis in-utero requires therapeutic support during pregnancy.

– Ethical questions whether to discuss modulator drug in pregnancy.

• Diagnosis at later stage of life (due to wider disease spectrum)
– In Israel around 8% of all CF patients diagnosed at 18+ (similar to other European 

countries) 8.

– Implications of starting CF treatments in middle of life.

– Personal characteristics, perception and understanding of CF.

– Case S: superman syndrome and not challenging competence and identity.  

8 ECFS patient registry annual data report [Internet], 2018
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3. Coping with an adult disease: adults

• CF patients are now faced with decisions that in the past they never lived 

to make. 

• Academic study and career.

– Case “O”-he decided to stop his studies as he knew he had limited life expectancy. 

• Choice of life partner: 44.2% married/living together in the US 9.

– Case “Y”: married too early, not for love.

• CF related reproductive health education 10.

– Women may have reduced fertility: influence of the modulator drugs may change this.

– Recognize sexual health issues: pregnancy planning.

– Can I be a parent at a later stage of life?

9 CFF registry, 2019
10 Hughan et al, J Cys Fibr, 2019
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3. Coping with adult disease: later adulthood

• Number of older adults with CF is anticipated to increase further and this 
requires more sophisticated adult CF patient services.

• Older CF patients means:
– Increased likelihood of other non-CF diseases, eg cardiovascular complications.

– Requirement for non-CF screening e.g. colonoscopy, mammography, Type 2 diabetes.

– As well as treating  CF,  patients need to now treat and monitor many other conditions.

– Will CF patients have higher propensity for certain diseases? 

• Not known how menopause will manifest in the CF population or if at all 
different from general population.
– Case “M” - hemoptysis around time of menopause and became anxious and depressed.
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4. Psychological implications of CFTR modulator therapies/1

• Case “Z”: age 13

• A week after felt anxious and 
despondent.

• Essential to manage expectations
and provide support.

– Side effects, physiological and 

psychological.

– Ongoing treatment still 

necessary - adherence is 

essential.

– It is not a panacea for all diseases 

e.g. CFRD.

– Take drug for rest of their lives.
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4.  Psychological implications of taking CFTR modulator therapies/2

• Case study “A”.

• Age 13.5 (DF-508, del 19-21), FEV1 34-49, gastrostome and history of 

erratic adherence.

• Received Trikafta. Weight is increasing w/o gastrostome. FEV1 

increasing but v. slowly.

• However, after a year, adherence significantly deteriorated, She is 

disheartened and demotivated and wants gastrostome removed.

• Despite her improvements, Trikafta is not the all encompassing quick 

and immediate cure she wanted. 

• ‘I thought I would be like everyone else…well….. I wished to be’

• She  feels let down and fed up. She is not doing her physio and lung 

function is not increasing as rapidly as one would like.
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4. Psychological and ethical issues related to modulator therapies/3

• Should expectant mother take drug during pregnancy/breastfeed – side effects 
unknown.

• Psychological effects for CF patients who can’t take drug.
– For those with advanced disease may be less effective.

– The psychological implications of feeling that “you have been left behind”.

– Not covered by insurance.

– Don’t have right mutation/v rare mutations.

• Survivors guilt when CF family members have not survived. 
https://www.trelarosa.com.

• Inequality of access not only in developing countries but in ‘Western’ 
countries: privatized healthcare systems vs insurance based.

• Most Eastern European countries not funded, Portugal and New Zealand.
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5. Changing face of CF: perceptions of identity
• Sometimes CF patients have a hard time seeing past the illness to a future. 

• Case “B”: 19 (dx 7 months), (W1282x/S549R), CFRD, erratic compliance.
– Been treated at SCMC since he was 2.

– His CF defined him within the family context (2 non-CF siblings).

– Received  Kalydeco at age of 12.

– Immediately became depressed and fearful – who was he without his CF?

‘I don’t know what its like not to have my life shaped by CF, even with all the problems and 

treatment…I always had the feeling I was something special….’

• Biographical disruption11.

• Loss of his continued self and disruption of established identity around his illness.

• Who was he?

• Dare dream of a new reality not just shaped by illness.

11Williams et al, Qual Health Res ,2009
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6. Changing face of CF: weight

• We are seeing an increase in BMI and obesity.
– Prevalence of obesity in CF have been described to range from 10 – 30%12.

– Evidence in children and adolescents often carry excess body fat than is healthy13.

• This has been observed even in patients with Pancreatic Insufficiency.

• The increase in BMI is often very significant for patients taking Trikafta.

• However, with this, comes new issues  of overweight and the psychological 
challenges of a heathy body image.

• “How can I be so ungrateful with this wonder drug, but I am really 
unhappy  and upset about my weight gain? The one certainty I had was 
in my weight”

• Obesity is also being observed amongst CF patients which brings other 
health issues, such as sleep apnea, diabetes, cardiovascular problems.

12Hanna, Weiner, Pediatr Pulm, 2015

13Flume et al., Pedatr Pulm, 201913



7. Impact of Covid-19 and digital era

• Opened up different channels for monitoring treatment through digital 
technology and apps: improve adherence, e.g., libreview, nuvoair. 

• Better communication between patients and CF team.
– Share different information with each MDT member.

– Shared decision making creates autonomy for teens (CF My Way)14.

• Telehealth support improves social connectedness

• Examples of telehealth from Covid-19:
– In SCMC since Covid-19:  live physiotherapy sessions using zoom. 

– In SCMC during COVID we had zoom support groups for patients and families.

– Internet based cognitive behavioral intervention: (therapist guided online)15.

– Telehealth psychological intervention for PwCF and caregivers (cognitive behavioral 

intervention)16.

14Landau at al, IMAJ, 2021
15 Verkleij, Georgiopoulos, Friedman, Internet Interventions, 2021 
16Grazioni et al, Ped Pulm 2021
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8. Changes in approach to Mental Health (MH) screening and 
psychological treatments/1

• Mental health is on the map, increased awareness.

• Over the past 5 years, elevated rates of both depression and anxiety in CF 
have been well documented. The International Depression/Anxiety 
Epidemiological Study17: major impetus to integrate mental health into 
specialized medical care.

• Cystic Fibrosis Foundation (CFF) and the European Cystic Fibrosis Society 
(ECFS) formed an International Committee on Mental Health (ICMH) and  
published guidelines on MH screening and treatment for depression and 
anxiety. Part of ECFS standards of care through the MHWG.

• Mental Health Working Group | European Cystic Fibrosis Society (ECFS)

• Overall, 93% of all respondents to a patient/caregiver survey  (n = 474) 
on MH agreed that mental health is important and they want CF team 
involvement!

17Quittner, Goldbeck, Abbott et al, Thorax, 2016
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8. Changes in approach to psychological treatment methods and MH 
screening/2

Adolescents and Adults
• With patients living longer, life span preventive mental health care needs 

to be part of routine CF care17: mental health improves physical outcomes.
– Help CF patients develop internal resources & coping skills, stress management and 

resilience, and increasing use of acceptance and commitment therapy (ACT).

– Identifying CF adolescents at higher risk of developing mood and anxiety disorders to 

facilitate preventative interventions in the context of CF care and management18.

• Inclusion of mental health variables in CF registries will help identify areas 
for prevention

• Effects of modulators on mental health + interactions with psychotropic 
medications.

• Approach to adherence – old and new:
– Understand patient’s behavior in this optimistic era. More prepared to take risks, less 

fear shown to be less adherent!

17 Havermans & Willem, Cur Opin Pulm Med, 2019
18 Amerioa et al, Pediatric pulmonology, 2020
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8. Changes in approach to psychological treatment methods and MH 
screening/3

Infancy and Childhood
• Developing increased proactive approach and assessment to promote 

holistic wellness and resilience in young children and the families.

• Early detection and screening essential (eg, SCARED- anxiety quest, CDI –

depression quest, and PAT-CF19 a CF-specific risk-assessment tool proving 
effective).

• Emergence of MH conditions and other co-morbidities BEFORE age of 12 
(developmental disorders,  procedural anxieties, medical trauma)20.

• Pharmacotherapy with children.

• Therapeutic attention during pregnancy and infancy – (NBS, postpartum 
depression and anxiety): ACT for new mothers after diagnosis21.

• Prioritising family lifestyle : nutrition, sleep, exercise, moments of joy 
– Eating attitude and behaviour image tool22.

19 Fillgino et al, Pediatr Pulm, 2019 
20 Georgiopoulos  et al, Pediatr Pulm, 2021
21 Khamseh EL, Khoeini F, J  Neonatal Nursing, 2020
22 Randlesome, Byron, Evangeli, J Cyst Fibros, 2013 17



9. Global awareness and discrepancies in treatment

• In western countries, CF is increasingly an adult disease with adult 
patients outnumbering child patients.

• Less research has been done on CF mutations and pathologies in non-
western populations with less resources.

• More research needed to adapt diagnostic needs to the genetic and ethnic 
spectrum of such countries/populations23.
– Less awareness and resources means many cases probably undiagnosed or 

misdiagnosed as other diseases, eg tuberculosis, HIV, malnutrition.

– Need for more resources to provide effective CF screening  and CF registry results and 

effective CF psychological care: MHWG reaching out to E. European countries.

• Triple combination is expected to work for 85 % of CF patients….need for 
individualized gene therapy with rare mutations, also in non western 
countries. 

24De Boeck, Kerem, J Cyst Fibros. 2016
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Conclusions

• CF is no longer a childhood disease.

• With appropriate treatments CF patients can live long and productive 
lives.

• This brings with it new mental health challenges but the future looks 
bright.

Thank you for listening19
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